
JUST RECEIVED! 
SIDEBOARDS, BED 

SEAT ROCKERS. 

  

ROOM SUITS, ROLL 

Experts in Upholstering. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices 

GRAF 
Furniture and Undertaking. Cor. 

& CO. 
of Broad St. and Park Ave.. Waverly. 

    
EI 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital 

Surplus - 

EES 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Backing busi- 

ness, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

left on Certificate of Deposit or 

BRILLIANT NUPTIL 
EVENT LAST NIGHT 

George Miller and Mary Frances 

DeLaney United in Marriage 

Beneath Evergreen and Dai 

sies   
Savings Account 

The department of savings is » 

special feature of this Hank, sad 

all deposits, whether large of 

small, draw the same mis of 

interest. 

\ M. N. SAWTELLE, 
Qashier. 

The Valley Record 

J. i. MURRELLE, Publisher. 
W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every afternoon except Sun- 

day at Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Babseription, $3.00 per year; 15 cents 

Entered as second-class matter May 

1 at the at 

I yl Tarek 

“All the news that's it to print” 
PRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1908. 

THAW INDICTED FOR MURDER 

Anthony Comatock States ( emplaints 

of White Had Reached Him 

NEW YORK. June Hairy Ken 

all Thaw bas Leen Tudicte | fer mur 

der In the Orst degree wg Stas 

ford White 

The inquest was & perfuuctory af 

fair and its verdict a foregone conclo 

“4 

io & 

Last night the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wesley LL. Delaney at 155 

Cayuta street, occurred the wed 

ding of their daughter, Mary Fran 

About 

100 relatives and friends gathered 
ces, to George F. Miller 

to witness the ceremony which was | 

performed by Rev. J. F Warner 

At 8 o'clock the bndal couple] 

| entered the parlor to the strains of | 

| Lohengnin's wedding march, and 

| stood beneath a bower of evergreen | 

‘and daisies dunng the ceremony. | 

| The bridesmaid was Miss Grace 

{Sherwood and Maurice Wright | 

acted as best man 

was flower girl, and Robert, the| 

bnde's brother, was ring bearer. | 

The bnde wore a dress of mull 

chiffon over white silk and carried | 

a bouquet of daisies and maiden 

hair ferns. The bridesmaid wore 

dotted swiss over pink and carried | 

a bouquet of pink sweet peas 

After they re 

cewved the congratulations and best | 

wishes of all After an | 

excellent wedding supper had been 

the ceremony 

present 

served the couple entered a car- 

nage and drove hastily away 

The bride is a lifelong resident] 

of Sayre, has taught school here 

F ull 

and will spend a few days with his} 

WAVERLY 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 

News aod advertising matter may be 

left at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 11 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X, 

  

Mrs. WB 

ra today 

Stam ord is in Elem 

Mrs Charles Laine went to New 

York today 
>re 

Ed Eaton, James Isley and Je 

erson Bmgham are 

David Pickley, who is 

at Towanda, 1s hon 

days 
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Miller's fire 

balloons. They are 

satisfaction 

vorks are 

n Owego 

for ic a 
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sure to 
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Miss Minnie McCormick of 

Mrs Auburn is visittin h 

Charles Canther 

ee 

Ralloon 

Neaves cafe tomght 

get free lunch 
re 

Mrs. M Murphy, 

| and two children, are visiting 

k McC art 

ee 

father, F 

Claude Kline 

| connection with the U 

L 
oo 

ascension 

has 

er sister, 

xt 
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working 

few 

his 

Five 

$3 -tt 
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Find tag and 

of 

hy 

severed 

> 

st 

Scranton, 

her 

his | mm 
Exoress | 

| Company and will work for the N 

Michael Kelly, who 1s employed 

H W. McGlenn of the Outlet 

| went to Troy, Pu, 

indefinite period 
re 

Miss Gertrude on the new bndge work at Towan- | 

Stevens played the wedding march | da. 1s visiting his family on Spauld- 

May LaMont, a cousin of the bride, | ing street 

this afternoon, | 

| where he will visit relatives for an 

A large number of Waverly peo- 

Jle will go to Lockwood this even- | coc Springs, Keaka and Gibsons. 

ling to attend the Epworth League 

3 rally at that place 

John 

parents and frends 
>ro 

Nasadowsk: 

arnved in Waverly today 

of Seneca 

William Yeman of Detroit, Mich, 

Waverly—Most of the delegas | 

tion from the Waverly camp S. of | 

VV. returned from Rochester at an 

carly hour this morning, after at 

tending the state encampment 

was one of the best ever held, 

about Goo being present. Com 

rade Mayples of 

elected commander. 

sonius 

Brookiyn was 

W. A. Per 

the candidate of the 

local camp, and was defeated by 

nly two votes 1 

was 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
$1.25 to Shahola Glen or Port Jer- 

vis and return Sunday, July ISth Bee 

later dates for time of special train, 

Erie Rallroad Co. will sell excur- 

sion tickets to Elmira and return 

Wednesday, July 4, at 50 cents for 

roand trip. Good only on train 25 go 

and returning on train 24 

75¢c tw Binghamton and return, 

Sunday. July Ist, and each alternate 
Sunday thereafter. Tickets good leav- 

ing Waverly at 7:62 and 10:38 a. m. 1% 

$6.75 to New York City and return 

on Thursday Jaly 19th. Ticketa good on 

all trains on that day aod to return in 

15 days, 17-taw 

$1.25 to Keuka Lake and return 

Wednesday, July 4th. Good day of date | 

only. Two day ticketa, $1.75 taw | 

Sixth annual Eastern Star excursion | 

and basket pienie to Eldridge Park, | 

| Tuesday, July 17th. Round trip, adults 

We, children 250. Special train will] 

leave Waverly via the Erie at 9104 
1 30 cod td 

$31.15 to Milwaukee Wis. and re | 
[turn. $42.65 to St Paul or Duluth, | 
Minn. and return. Good to Oct 3ist| 

| for return trip. Low rate excursions to 

| principal points through the entire west | 

| on sale at greatly redaocad rates. 13-taw | 

| $300 to Nlagara Falls and return 

“Daylight Special” will leave Waverly 

{at about 7:30 a. m., Wednesday, July 

| 4th is the date. Keep itin sight. 36 

| For further particulars apply to Erie 

| Ticket Agent, J. W. Clark. 
i 
i 

ing 

Beautiful Lake ‘Keuka 

| Keuka is justly entitled to the reputa- | 

ition it bears, that of being the most 

| beautiful lake ic New York state. 

| {ta shores are lined with countless cozy 

| cottages. Those who are unable to se- | 

| cure cottages, find excellent accommo 

| dations at the several large hotels at | 
If 

you enjoy fishing, no other place offers | 

| greater attraction, the lake having been | 

annually stocked for several years with | 

| various species of trout, black bass 

| pike and pickerel from the State Fish | 

Hatchery, located but ve miles from | 

Hammondsport at the head of the lake. | 

The season is now open and excellent 

catches are daily reported. Keuka Lake | 

is reached via Erie Railroad, whose | 

agents will gladly furnish information | 

regarding trains, rates, ete. A beautiful | 

illastrated booklet will be mailed on | 

pplication to J. H. Webster, Div. Pass. | 

‘BROKEN 

| placed some 

STOVE 

BLACKING 

Is one of our best scllers. We are pay- 

ing ‘particular attention to this depart- 

ment, endeavoring to give the best possi- 

ble value for the money. We have just 

added tour children’s line a 25¢ stocking, 

fine and coarse ribbed. Give ita trial 

To further introduce and advertise this 

department We make the following very 

special offer for YPESDAY, JULY 3, only: 

  

UNDER WATERPROOF CANVAS 
Watson Lot, Main Street, 

ATHENS. 

ONE SOLID WEEK, 
MENCING 

Monday, July 2. 

COM- 

Special Matinee, Wednesday, 

‘ July 4 

THE EVER POPULAR COM 

EDIAN, 

BILLY WILD 
SUPPORTED BY - 

WILD & RICH PLAYERS, 

In Reportoirs of new 
to-date vaudeville 

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 2 
The Thrilling Comedy Drama, 

HEARTS.” 

Prices—10 and 20c. Ladies’ 

10c Ticket Monday Night 

Permanent Dentistry 

A quarter of a century ago wi 

Z Wd fillings in the leet 

plays and up- 

10¢c HOSE 

in black: 

Men's Ladies’ and Children’s 

Infants’ in black and white drop 

stitch on Tuesday 2 pair for lie. 

15¢ HOSE 

tan, 2 pair for 23c. 

25¢ HO 3 KE —Ladies’ 

Men's black hose, Ladies’ 

black, plain and lace, Children’s black and 

black and white, 

plain and lace, Children’s black, 21c a pair, 

5 pair for $1.00. 

L004 4000 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

  

  

Murphy & Blish 
  

Make Suits to Order 
  

Fit, Style and Workm inship Guaranteed 
      
  

for several years,and 1s well kaown | and Jeanie LL. Hoyt ol Grand Rap 

and highly esteemed by many 

  
  

sion. 

The most striking feature of the tes 

Agt., Elmira, N. Y S8.dly-8-1 | fo a well knoton gentleman al pres- 

ids, ———— | / ent a resident of Sayre 

timony given before the coruner was 

the declaration of an eyewiluess that 

Thaw gave bis victim vo warsiug but 

shot bln down like 8 dog 

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw was before the 

grand jury, which took ug t= 

gation of the crime immediately at the 

conclusion of the inquest. Her counsel 

had previously ansounced that sbe 

would refuse to testify against Ler bus 

band Sbe remaiued lo the grand jury 

routs but Ofteen minutes nd 

reported that she had absolutely re 

fuses] to suswer any ols 

Mrs. Thaw's most uUmate friecd 

May McKenzie, was alse a witness be 

fore the grand jury Mrs 

Thaw's maid avd Ler husband = valet 

A sensationn! of the 

day was the statement Uy the district 

attorney's office that White went to the 

Madison Square roof garden ou Mou 

day night for the purpose of keeping 

ADL engagement with (we of the chorus 

girls. Detectives are sow looking for 

these girls 

Harry Tuaw was presest st the in- 

quest. He did pot sees particularly 

pervous, snd his color was much Letter 

than it had been io the Jelerson Mar 

ket court 

When the deputy wardes opened 

Thaw's ceil at 7 o'cleck te allow bim 

to take his morning exercise be found 

the prisoner fully dressed in fresh 

clothes that the valet, Cavanagh Lad 

brought hilm the night Lefore It wae 

the first time since Lis arrest that Le 

had change! his clothing 

Many stories are told of alleged orgies 

fo White's bachelor rooms lu the Mad 

fscn Square tower and elsewhere at 

which very young giris were present 

Anthony Comstock admite that ! 

been ou uore tham one 

quested to inquire lu? 

tious with lma.ature girl Lut save 

be pever found enough evideuce for 8 

case against White 

gayest 

t was 

jest 

Bs Were 

deveiopmuent 

Las 

PC 

White's 

as fe 

relia 

. 

Orim Joke Proves Fact 

St. Paul Mino Don't sit up with 

me any longer old man [il call 

when | want! ao undertaker 

was the jocular 

Wollman, of New York 

West hotel 
at 

three o'clock in the raing to Fred 

Suse, of New York, ao intimate friend 

At five o'clock Suss was summoned 

by Wollman and In 25 minutes Wall 

man was dead 

Wollman came to the West 

March 12 For ten days he had been 

sullering from heart nad 

a trained narse caring for He 

was about 60 Yoars « f age He is sur 

vived by a wife and thre Lidres io 

New York city 

you 

This 

Staniey 

st at the 

remark of 

aA gus 

Minneapolis made 
o om 

ubie and 

nit 

Boxes for Boxers 

If the Chinese Doxers are gewting ant 

or uN AgAIn, sn 

Le put together 

tom BY uur War depar tine 

iyo Eagle 

ng wooden DOxes wi 

for thet TRA ods 

Brook 

“ 

ul 

@rowing Flour Trade 

Australias Juur sxports to Bogland 

Bate more thas doubled sigce 1900, 

when they were valued st S3.W6000 
——— 

L 
~~ 

friends The groom is bookkeeper 

at Talmadge's plumbing establish- | 

ment, and dunng his sojourn here | 

has won a multitude of iriends 

The bnde was the recipient of a| 

large number of useful and beau- 

tful presents 

Those present from out of town 

Miller 

son Clarence, Miss Clara Delaney 

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins and 

daughter LE Mrs. Wm 

Denslow, of Waverly. Mrs Rog 

Mrs. Bird, Mrs Birdsell, 

Mrs. Woodley of Forkeswville Mr 

and Mrs Miller and daughter 

Katherine of Hoytsville, Mr. and 

Mrs Bronson of Barton, Mr and 

Mrs. Jesse Watkins of Talmag 

Hill, and Miss Amy LaMont of 

West Stockbridge, Mass 

Mr and Mrs Miller left this 

morning for Buffalo and Niagara | 

Falls, and 

were Mr. and Mrs E and | 

ina, and 

ers, and 

on their return will be 

at home at 135 Cayuta street 

MYSTERY AT ULSTER 
Yesterday afternoon a gang of | 

      section hands in the employ of the| 

LehighValley noticed a man stand | 

in a boat which was well out in) 

the Su 

ng 

juehanna nver A moment | 

later one of the section men looked 

in the direction of the boat he 

caw the craft but the man had di 

the 

empty boat dnfted ashore just be | 
appeared. Later in day an 

low Ulster, and this gave rise tothe] 

belief that the boat which the sec 

tion men saw and the one found 

lster are |   along the niver bank at | 

| It 1s also believed that 

{the man who occupied the boat fell 
identical 

on | into the stream and was drowned | > 
| 

| The identity of the man 1s not| 

An 

| ever, was started last mght. 

| 

known, investigation, 

The police of the aty of Elmira 

| are waging war against the sale of | 

cannon crackers high 

explosives Yesterday the well] 

| known of Baker Brothers, | 

{hardware merchants, were placed | 

and other 

firm 

| under arrest charged with violating | returning on all trains ex 
amond Express Jaly 

See tickets agents Lehigh Valley rall- 
particulars. 

|a city ordinance relative to the sal 

of explosives. 

e 

and stayed in 

| fooded 

-ve 

Officer Gndly arrested a man | 

F.imira as his home 

-oo 

Robert Gilroy of L=stershire ani | y 

were marned yesterday by| 

| Justice C. O. Hoagland 

| named Dill Green, who claimed 

He was drunk 

| was ordered out of town 

ul over mght antl 

of Waverly, who were married at 

I estershire last W ednesday, 

g ests of Mrs Galr y § sister, Mrs 

Daniel Gs den, Thor nas street, 

TERRIFFIC STORM 
Waverly —A ternfic electric 

storm passed over Waverly at an 

this 

damage 

carly hour 

siderable 

morning 

was 

Con- | 
done by |see Lehigh Valley ticket agents. 

lightning and the ran fell in tor- 

rents It 1s stated 

inches of rain fell in the course of 

two hours, while 

flashed incessantly 

Shepard's creek 

Frank Parsons was 

burned 

town was struck 

ported. The room 

that about 

the lightning] 

3 

A house up 

belonging 

struck 

and 

that is 

to 

and | 

A cherry tree on Fulton | 

street was split by abolt and a cow | 

standing in another field at Ellis 

killed. | 

| Several other instances of damage 

| from Lightning have also been re 

occu 

pied by Hopkins oyster bay was 

the water 

inches deep in at, 

standing : 

ELECTED CHIEFS 
Waverly —The Redmen elected 

the following chiefs 

Sachem, James Corcoran, 

amore, F. Brown 

Blannsk: 

Alternate, George B 

3 

last 

alley 

might | 

Senior 

agamore, Leo Hurst, Junior Sag 

Prophet, Harry | 

how- Howell, Trustee, eight moons, M 

| Clune Keeper of Wampum, Frank 

Delegate to the long 

ltalk at Poughkeepsie, M. Clune 

to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 
N.Y. and return, account Lehigh Val- | 
ley cxeursion, July 4th, 1908. Tickets | 
will be sold for all trains except the | 
Black Diamond Ecpreas July 4th, good 

Di 

road for farther 

Sh inclusive, 

Seaside, Lake, Mountain Resorts | 

When considering your vacation trip | 

| remember that the Erie has excursion | 

tickets on sale at reduced rates to all 

\ttractive resorts. Our excellent train 

service will increase the pleasure of | 

your trip. All desired information will | 

| be given by Erie ticket agents, or J H.| 

| Webster, Division Agent, Elmira, N.| 

| Y. s6-diy-8-1 | 

Week-End Outings | 

On Saturday and Saondays ftom June 

| Margaret Warren, a former resident | soe), to September 30th, the Lehigh Val 
ley Railroad will sell excursion tickets 

[locally in New York state at low fares |] 

are | hich will provide over Sunday outings | 

lat 3 minimum cost for railroad fares. 

| This arrangraent applies generally to 

| points in New York state cast of Geneva. 

Ask Lehigh ticket agents for full par- 

ticulars 40-tf 
md 

$6.00 to Chautauqua, N. Y. and 
return, account Lehigh Valley excur- 

sions July 6 and 27. Ticketa will be sold 

July 8 and 27, good returning within 30 

days, including date of sale. Tickets 

will not be accepted on the Black Dia- 

| mond Express. For further particulars 
15 

$3.10 to Auburn and Return, 

account Old Home Week, Auburn, N. Y., 

June 24-29,1904. Ticketa will be sold 

on all trains except the Black Diamond 

Express June 24 to 19, good returning 

antil June 30th inclusive. For further 

particularssee L. V. ticket agents. 5 
r—— 

Pacific Coast and Colorado Ex- 

cursions . 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces 

special fares during the season to the 

West from Sayre as follows : 

Colorado $41.80 roand trip; tickets to 

be sold July 11th to 13th. Good to re | 

turn until Angust 24th. | 

Oregon, Washingilon {(atate), and Brit- i 

| ish Colambia. $79.26 round trip. Tickets | 

to be sold June 17th, inclusive. Limited | 

to return within 60 days. | 

San Prancisco and Los Angeles $80.25 | 

| round trip. Tickets to be sold June 24 

to July 6th, inclusive. Limited tore 

turn Sept. 16th 
Inquire of agents for farther informa 

tion with reference to stop over privil- 

eges, side trips, ete 40-tf 

    
| 

  

LAWS & WINLACK, { 

Attorneys and Counselors, 
at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS' BUILDING, 319 DESMOND ST, 

Valley Phone 180-A. fayre. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. | 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectam. 
Hours Tian, 105 708p.m 

OFFICR-SAMUULA BLOCK. 

Valley Tolophae 37x. 138 Loskhart 84 | Bates §1.50 Por Day. 

These nil 

ings today bright, frm 

and 

made 

are just 

the 

as 

day 

) 

/ useful as they were 

We wili 

if 

elt 
iid u the name of 

the party, you wish to sce hum 

yourself 

There are vanations in denta 

| workmanship, just as there are {if 

ferences te 

fl 

ti brands 

Jug est de 

fi skill and 

YOUR 

cable tuenty five years 

Artons 

lf 

/ 

ur you desire the 

gree Proficiency {7 

’ 
noroledge that wed! mak 

fillings Seri 

l dary Sy 

an appointment 

if you take pleasure mm having your 

teeth filled wer and oz 

year 

from se tn or phone for 

On the other hand, 

er again every 

r li . you should go elscivhere 

_zwe do not do that kind of work 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St., ATHENS, PA. 

Valley Phone 97 D. 

DR. F. J. GREEN 
Osteopathic Physician, 

Of Elmira, will be at the Norwood Hotel, 

Waverly, every Friday from 8 to 2:30 p 

m. Acute and chronic cases treated, 

Consultation and examination free, 

  

| Graduated under the founder of the pro- 

feasion, Dr. A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo. 

LE. BAKER. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly N. Y 

  

  

Subscribe for The Record. 

  

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sonable prices. 

Residence: 130 Bpruos St, Athens, Pa, 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
  

| Brerything New and Up-to-Date. First 
Aosommodations, 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Baton, 

Sayre. 

Sayre Rendering [Y INT 
WORKS 

C. 6. LLOYDT, PROP. 

Remove dead horses and cattle at short 

potice. All orders will receive prompt 

attention. Remove stock B miles dis- 

tant from Athens, Sayre and Waverly. 

Hides must be on carcasses; remove free 

of charge 

inesa, have ambulance to haul the stock; 

also buy hides, skins, tallow and bones, 

pay market prices. 
No. 633, SAYRE, PA. 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 

Rooms formerly oocupled by the 

late John R. Murray, 

Office hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 6:80 

w 8 p, a At other timee during 

day st Valley Record ofiloa. 

  

Advertise in The Record 

“H. TUTTLE, M.D. 
Specialist | 

  
  

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Rar, Nose and Throat. (ilasses accurately 

fitted. Hours 10 to 12 am, 25h, 7 

8 p.m. Office sod residence, 111 South 

Eimer Ave, Valley ‘phone 168x. 

Maynard. Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A Block, Sayre, Ps. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

  

Political Announcements 

The undersigned announces himself a 

candidate for the momination of Jury 

Cmiasiouts, block 0 Ut 
J.B GRAHAM. 

Towanda, Pa, March 90, 1804.   

[ am prepared to do the bus- | 

Call Bell telephone | 

May 

| walk lai 

* . 

insertion thereafter. 
lean than 95 sents, Situstiors wanted, 
free to paid in advance subscribers. 

Wanted. 
A deliveryman for a Sayre grocery 

store. Apply in writing to “Grooery- 
man,” care of this office. 4 

Women to assist cook, steady position, 
good wages. Apply at The Norwood, 
Waverly 41-86% 
= RA 

For Rent 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 

Talmadge. 278-4 

“Seven room house on Lewis street. 
Fred J. Taylor. 

For reat, office rooms in the Whesloek 
ock. 284 

Maney & 
née 

Two offices for rent in the 

For Sale. 

Two fresh cows for sale cheap, En- 
| quire of F. J. Wolcott, State Line Fer 

| ry. 43-3¢ 

| Bullheads for fish bait at Turner's, 
| 408 Bouth Elmer avepue, Sayre. 44-8 

| First class business block in Bayre 
| borough. Terms reasonable. Inquire at 
| The Record office, Sayre, Pa. 42-12 

| Several houses and lots for sale in de- 
sirable locations in town. Terms to 

|suit purchasers. Inquire of W. GO. 
Schrier, Maynard Block, Athens. 89 

=a 

The Record, has the best House 

| Lease ever printed in Bradford county; 

{also Vest et and Desk Recel 

| Books; and a Narlsty of Legal 

  

| keep 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
"Contractor and Builder 
| Plans and Bstimates Furnished. 

210 Miller St Sayre. Pa. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
When you want a cement side- 

in a first-class, durable 

manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 
will get the benefit of years of 
i ot i Mason ey 

Davis, Olive 88, 

|   

all kinds, Simeon 

Sayre, : 

.  


